Rotten

Growing up on the outskirts of Las Vegas
as the daughter of notorious strip club
owner, Stephen Knox, and a mother who
abandoned her at birth, life was less than
kind to a young Antoinette. After a failed
teenage suicide attempt, Toni hit the road
in search of a life free of undeserved
cruelty and any resemblance to her past.
Years later, Toni finds herself in a dead end
marriage and makes a painful confession
that sends her back to the one place she
always wanted to escape. But can she
really right the wrongs that haunt her? Toni
soon finds that the only place where things
stay the same is in your mind. When her
path crosses with David Stark, childhood
playmate turned one night stand, she
cannot deny the spike in temperature she
feels every time hes near or the scorching
dreams that flood her at night. Digging
through the years of heartache, Toni soon
finds herself torn between the man she is
committed to and the one who has always
held her heart. As each layer unfolds before
her, she discovers the root cause of her
pain. Always believing the source was
external, nothing could prepare her for the
truth.
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